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On February 17, 2008, Kosovo, which is the self-governed province of the 
Republic of Serbia, declared independence unilaterally and caused a widespread 
controversy among counties. It is necessary and meaningful to estimate whether 
Kosovo’s declaration of independence is accordance with international law or not, 
for there are dangers of Kosovo’s precedential influence and the subsequent 
eruption of domestic Separatist crisis in other counties. Since the right to 
self-determination has been invoked by separatists to justify their pursuit since the 
end of the Cold War, according to numerous Separatist movement instances, 
therefore, this paper starts with the origin and evolution of the right to 
self-determination. At last, I come to the conclusion: the right to self-determination 
cannot justify Kosovo’s unilateral declaration of independence, but only makes it 
more reasonable to some extent.  
However, it has been an objective fact that the Kosovo declared independence 
unilaterally. By retracing the whole process of approaching independence by 
Kosovo, we may find a dangerous tendency that results of the right to 
self-determination, implemented under the United Nations system, incline to be 
independence. On one side, the expansion of the Security Council’s power results 
in excessive intervention into the domestic matters of other counties, which were 
condemned for suppressing their civil Separatist movements, in the Peace-keeping 
movements in situations like Kosovo crisis. As the results of such intervention, the 
motherland’s sovereign control over the territories, which tend to separate from 
their mother country, is impaired or even deprived by the Security Council, which 
in turn encourages the aspiration of the Separatist.  
On the other hand, the International Court of Justice (“ICJ”) issued the Advisory 
Opinion “Accordance with International Law of the Unilateral Declaration of 
Independence in Respect of Kosovo”, in which the ICJ finally concluded that the 
declaration of independence of Kosovo did not violate any applicable international 













self-determination to the edge of independence. The ICJ has lost its neutrality 
affected by states’ interests involved, which makes its reasoning full of loopholes. 
By researching the Principle of Sovereignty and Territorial Integrity and 
Resolution 1244, I finally conclude that: Kosovo’s declaration of independence 
doesn’t accord with international law.   
At last, to deal with the aforesaid problems triggered by the United Nations 
systems, I try to put forward some effective suggestions, in consideration of the 
real situation and interest of China.  
This paper consists of three chapters. Chapter 1 introduces the historical 
background of Kosovo’s declaration of independence and the subsequent 
controversies arising from that declaration. Then I conclude the questions I intend 
to deal with in this paper. Chapter 2 reviews the origin and evolution of the right to 
self-determination, on the basis of which I come to the conclusion: the right to 
self-determination cannot justify the Kosovo’s declaration of independence. 
Chapter 3 discusses about the impact of the United Nations on Kosovo’s 
independence, and analyzes the performance of the tendency to independence of 
the right to self-determination implemented under the United Nations system, on 
basis of which I give some suggestions against the Separatism in consideration of 
Chinese reality.  
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引  言 
1 
引  言 




以会成为国际社会争议的焦点，原因在于它是自 20 世纪 80 年代末世界各国
陆续爆发分离危机以来分离运动的又一典型。更为重要的是，科索沃独立是
在联合国安理会维和监管的背景下发生的，并且国际法院（以下简称“ICJ”）














该领土之上的人民有主张分离而自我救济的权利。④自 20 世纪 80 年代末非殖
                                                 
① 参见科索沃网站数据：http://www.president-ksgov.net/?page=2,54,2013-04-06. 
② Accordance With International Law of the Unilateral Declaration of Independence in Respect of Kosovo, 
Advisory Opinion, I.C.J. Reports [Z]. 2010. 403. 
③ 潘寅茹,孙维维.英国同意苏格兰 2014 年就是否独立公投[EB/OL]. 
http://finance.sina.com.cn/world/20121016/012813374782.shtml,2013-04-07. 




























自决权是一个由来已久的话题，卡塞斯 1995 年所著的“Self-determination of 




Steven Wheatley: Democracy, Minorities and International Law 和 Anne F. Bayefsky: 






Falk: the Kosovo Advisory Opinion: Conflict Resolution and Precedent等二十多篇论
文。本文在借鉴已有研究成果的基础上，针对上文概括的要点问题，提出了自己
的一些观点和看法，具有一定的创新性。 
                                                 
① See Written Statement of the Government of the Republic of Serbia, 2009.189-241. 


































投的委婉说辞。④1999 年 3 月 18，科索沃阿尔巴尼亚族代表签署了该协定，但南
斯拉夫联盟共和国和塞尔维亚因协定内容有损国家主权而拒绝签署。此后，北约
以人道主义救援为名，在没有安理会授权的情况下，于 1999 年 3 月 24 日开始了
针对南斯拉夫联盟共和国长达 78 天的轰炸，科索沃战争爆发。  
                                                 
① See Constitution of the Federative People’s Republic of Yugoslavia, 1946. Art. 2.  
② MALCOLM, NOEL. Kosovo: a Short History[M].New York: Harper Perenniall,1999.325. 
③ 李大光,李莉,赵广辉,黄锦明.散不尽的硝烟——科索沃战争回顾与评析[M].北京:国防大学出版
社,1999. 68. 






















根据 1244 号决议的规定，安理会成立联合国科索沃临时行政当局特派团（the 
UN Interim Administration Mission in Kosovo, 以下简称“UNMIK”）作为科索沃
的国际民事存在，并由联合国秘书长驻科索沃特别代表领导，行使包括立法、行
政和司法权在内的广泛权力。② 2001 年 5 月，特别代表公布了《科索沃临时自
治政府宪法框架》（以下简称《宪法框架》），③指导科索沃临时自治政府的建设与






标准执行的效果并不理想。2004 年 3 月科索沃再次发生严重骚乱，特别代表艾
德在 7 月初发表的报告中，放弃了“先标准后地位”的立场，赞成“标准和地位
并列”。⑥2005 年 10 月 7 日，特别代表在报告中指出“持续的等待与观察将带来
危险”，建议尽快开启最终地位的谈判。⑦同年 10 月 24 日，安理会同意开启谈判，
前芬兰总统阿赫蒂萨里被任命为科索沃地位谈判的联合国秘书长特使，负责协调
                                                 
① 参见安理会第 1244 号决议(S/RES/1244(1999)). 
② See UNMIK/REG/1999/1.  




济发展、与贝尔格莱德对话、改革科索沃保护团。参见安理会主席声明, U.N. Doc. S/PRST /2003/26.  
⑥ 参见前联合国秘书长科菲·安南致安理会主席的信,U.N. Doc. S/2004/932.  


















一年多无成果的谈判，联合国秘书长于 2007 年 3月 26日向安理会主席提交了“秘
书长特使关于科索沃未来地位的报告”（又称“阿赫蒂萨里计划”），其中建议科
索沃在国际社会监管之下实现独立。②阿赫蒂萨里计划因俄罗斯反对未能在安理

















索沃独立。2008 年 2 月 18 日，应塞尔维亚和俄罗斯的要求，安理会召开临时会
议，讨论科索沃独立事件。由于安理会常任理事国在此问题上态度的分歧，会议
                                                 
① 参见安理会主席声明, U.N. Doc. S/PRST/2005/51. 














































                                                 
① See S/PV.5839(2008). 
② See U.N. Doc.A/RES/63/3.  
③ Accordance With International Law of the Unilateral Declaration of Independence in Respect of Kosovo, 
Advisory Opinion, I.C.J. Reports [Z]. 2010. 403. 
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